RESIDENTIAL STUDENT PARKING INFORMATION
SPRING SEMESTER 2023

Permitted Lot Locations

1. Harper Tubman, Cummings House & Baldwin Hall Residents — Lot U (Montebello)
2. O’ Connell Hall Residents — Lot N (adjacent to dormitory)

- Campus map with parking locations attached.
- Residential parking locations are available to Residential Student permit holders all day and overnight at their specified parking lots.
- On Saturday and Sunday, permits are valid on any surface parking lot from 7:00 AM-11:30 PM. Use BEARcard to enter/exit gated parking lots on weekends.
- Students residing at off-campus residential properties must adhere to parking rules and regulations of that specific property.

How to Apply

1. DO NOT apply for parking until you have received your room assignment!!!
2. Must be registered for classes and have received a BEARcard (University ID Card).
3. Visit www.morgan.edu/parking and click on Student Motor Vehicle Registration form link to complete application. Upload picture of driver’s license and vehicle registration.
4. Once application is submitted, schedule an appointment at www.morgan.edu/parking to pick-up permit. Permit will be available for pick-up in 3 business days.
5. Parking permits cost $125.00 per semester. Prior to appointment, visit the Bursar’s Office Cashier’s Window (Calvin & Tina Tyler Hall, second floor) to make $125.00 payment. Replacement permits cost $25.00.
6. Bring receipt and identification with you to your appointment.
NOTICE:
This campus is patrolled and subject to regular video surveillance, to call a Safety Escort: 443-885-3103

- Reserved Spaces
- Handicap Spaces (without proper permit)
- Northwood Commons
- Morgan View
- Roadways labeled as NO PARKING
- Anyplace outside of an actual parking space
- Any parking lot outside of designated permit location between 7:00 AM-4:15 PM, Monday-Friday